IN THE BEGINNING
Shipyard Signature Nachos … $11

OUR STORY

SOUTHERN MAINE’S FAVORITE LOCAL PUB
We opened the Shipyard Brew Pub here
in Eliot in 2005. We’re part of Shipyard
Brewing Company’s family of pubs. We
take pride in our locally brewed beers
and serving the freshest food. We’re
happy you’re here and hope you have a
wonderful experience.
Shipyard is a family owned brewery
-- rooted in tradition and brimming
with innovation. Located in Portland,
its award-winning beer is carefully
handcrafted by a talented team of
brewers who learned the fine art of
brewing from Alan Pugsley.

Shipyard Brewing Company first began in 1992
at Federal Jack’s Brew Pub in Kennebunkport
Harbor. Within two years, demand for Shipyard
beer quickly outpaced the brewing capacity in
Kennebunk and, in 1994, Shipyard opened its
brewery on the waterfront in Portland.
Stop by the brewery for a tour and be sure to visit
our other pubs in Maine, New Hampshire and
Florida:

House made corn tortilla chips loaded with melted
Monterey Jack & cheddar cheese, tomatoes, black
olives, jalapeno peppers and our fresh pico de
gallo. Served with a side of salsa and sour cream…
additional toppings of beef chili or chicken $3.00.
(single portion) $8

Fried Pickle Chips … $8

Deep fried and served with chipotle ranch.
A house special for years.

Chicken Quesadilla … $10

Grilled flour tortilla packed with melted cheddar
and jack cheese with diced chicken. Served with
a side of sour cream and salsa.

Boneless Tenders ... sm $9 / lg $15

Deep fried and served with your choice of
dipping sauces.

Shipyard Pretzel … $9

Baked soft pretzel sticks served with Shipyard Ale
beer cheese and three mustard sauce.

Soup of the day ... $5 / $7
Hearty, rich and flavorful, a New England
favorite.

Maine: South Portland,
Topsham and Bangor
Florida: Orlando and Clearwater
New Hampshire: North Conway

Chili … $7

Texas Style Beef Chili topped with melted cheese
and served with corn tortilla chips.

French Onion Soup … $6

Sunday River and Sugarloaf
(seasonal)

A crock of caramelized onions, in a rich
burgundy beef broth with croustades and
melted Swiss and parmesan cheeses.
Peaks Island, Maine

House Salad … sm $6 / lg $8

Flatbreads

Fresh greens, cucumbers, grape tomatoes,
shredded carrot, red onion and seasoned
croutons.

Margherita … $10

Classic Caesar Salad ... sm $7 / lg $9

Marinara, Fresh mozzarella, tomatoes,
topped with fresh basil.

Crisp romaine tossed with croutons and
parmesan cheese and house Caesar dressing.

Veggie…. $11

Peppers, mushrooms, onions, chopped tomatoes,
black olives, mozzarella & parmesan cheeses.
Finished with a balsamic reduction drizzle.

Loaded … $12

Pan seared sesame crusted tuna served rare with
wakkamme seaweed salad, soy glaze and wasabi aioli

Chili Stuffed Potato Skins ... $9

Baked potato skins packed with our signature
beef chili, topped with shredded jack and cheddar
cheese and finished with chopped scallions. Served
with a side of sour cream.

Artichoke Dip … $10

House made spinach and artichoke dip topped
with Havarti cheese, served with
grilled pita chips.

Pub Wings ... sm $10 / lg $16

Plump tender wings are deep fried, served
with celery and either bleu cheese or ranch
dressing. Tossed in your choice of either Buffalo,
Pub Western BBQ, Maine Blueberry BBQ or
Wombat Sauce.

Chowder, Hearty Soups, AND Fresh Salads
Clam Chowder ... Cup $6.50 / Bowl $8.50

Kennebunk, Maine

Sesame Seared Tuna ... $12

Cobb Salad … $13

Mixed greens with romaine, grilled
chicken, bacon, grape tomatoes, red
onions, hardboiled eggs and crumbled
bleu cheese. Choice of dressing.

Mediterranean Steak
& Artichoke Salad ... $14

Grilled skewered beef tips and artichoke
hearts over chopped romaine with tomato,
red onion, cucumber, feta cheese, Greek
dressing and grilled pita bread.

Taco Salad Bowl … $12

A large tortilla shell is stuffed with beef chili,
melted Monterey jack, mixed greens, pico de
gallo, and topped with sour cream, guacamole,
black olives and scallions. Spiced chicken and
vegetable chili can be substituted.

Seared Sesame Tuna Salad... $14

Pan seared sesame crusted tuna served rare
over mixed greens tossed with a Vietnamese
dressing. Served with tomatoes, cucumber,
shredded carrots, red onions and roasted
chopped peanuts

Add on: Chicken $4/ Blackened
Haddock $5 / Steak $8 / Salmon $6
Available Salad Dressings: Italian,
Bleu Cheese, Ranch, Russian, Caesar,
Balsamic Vinaigrette

Pepperoni, sausage, chicken, bacon,
marinara sauce and mozzarella.

SANDWICHES & WRAPS

All sandwiches and wraps are served with French Fries and pickle chips. You may substitute sweet potato
fries or onion rings for an additional $1.50. All wraps are served in a whole wheat flour tortilla.

Steak And Cheese … $12

Shaved steak, bell peppers, caramelized onions
and mushrooms, topped with American Cheese
served on a sub roll.

Atlantic Fried or Blackened Haddock … $11
Topped with American cheese, tomato, lettuce and
served on a bulky roll with Cajun Tarter Sauce.

Pub Turkey BLT … $11

Fresh house roasted turkey breast, with bacon,
lettuce, and tomato on toasted whole wheat bread
with cranberry mayo. Available with grilled
chicken $10 or plain $8.

Pub Reuben … $11

A traditional favorite served with melted Swiss,
corned beef, sauerkraut, and Thousand Island
served on marble rye.

Beef and Boursin Dip … $12

Shaved, slow roasted roast beef, lightly heated and
served on a baked sub roll with imported boursin
cheese. Served with hot aus jus for dipping and
crispy fries.

Shipyard Club Sub … $11

Honey Ham and smoked turkey piled high on a
grilled sub roll with lettuce, tomato and Applewood
bacon. Finished with an herbed mayo.

Pastrami Melt … $10

Delicious shaved pastrami is piled high and
covered with melted swiss cheese. Finished with
our Ancho chili mustard

Chicken Caesar Wrap ... $10

Turkey or Haddock Reuben … $11

Made with Cole slaw melted swiss and Thousand
Island served on marble rye.

Ham and Cheese Croissant … $10

Grilled honey ham piled high on a buttery croissant
with melted Swiss cheese and honey mustard.

Tuna Melt … $9

Grilled wheat bread packed with white albacore
tuna salad, tomato & melted chedder cheese and
served with crispy French fries.

Meatball Sub … $9

Toasted sub roll filled with Italian style meatballs &
marinara then smothered with parmesan and mozzarella cheese. Served with French fries.

A classic wrap with parmesan cheese.

Kitchen Hours — Sun - Thurs 11:30am - 9pm, Fri & Sat 11:30am - 10pm • Bar stays open additional 1 1/2 to 2 hours each night
28 Levesque Dr. • Eliot, ME 03903 • 207-686-2026 • SHIPYARDBREWPUB.COM

Shipyard Turkey Dinner ... $13

Fish and Chips … Lunch $11/Dinner $14

House roasted turkey with homemade gravy,
“stuffing bread”, garlic mashed potato and cranberry chutney

Shipyard Export Ale breaded haddock,
golden fried served on a bed of fries with
tartar sauce and cole slaw.

Atlantic Haddock Tacos … $12

Haddock served crispy fried or pan blackened
in a soft tortilla shell with shaved lettuce,
guacamole, pico de gallo and serrano-lime
aioli. Served with Cuban Black Beans.

Bacon Mac & Cheese … $14

A rich delicious combination of pasta in
our creamy cheese sauce topped with a
generous portion of crumbled bacon, then
topped with buttery Ritz crumbs and
oven baked. Served with garlic bread.

Steak Tips … $18

Marinated charbroiled tender sirloin tips.
Finished with our own pub sauce and
served with house vegetables and your
choice of rice pilaf or garlic mashed potatoes

Prime Rib

Dijon Crusted Salmon … $15

Queen cut $20

Atlantic salmon pan seared and coated in our
blended 3 mustard sauce, finished with a Ritz
crumb topping. Served with rice pilaf and chefs
choice of fresh vegetables.

Rustler Cut

Seared in Garlic butter over an open flame
Queen Cut $21 King Cut $28

Ancho Chili & Coffee Rubbed Delmonico
Steak … $19

Prime rib is served with garlic mashed
potato or rice pilaf, sautéed vegetables
and au jus sauce along with a dinner roll.

A 12oz hand cut Delmonico Steak is rubbed
with a blend of ancho chill and coffee, then char
grilled and served with garlic mashed potatoes
and sautéed veggies. Finished with our Old
Thumper mushroom demi glaze..

*Served from 4pm FRIDAY and
SATURDAY only

Broiled Scallops ... $16

• Accumulate loyalty points for
free appetizers & dinners
•Special Mug Club Happy Hour
Deals and much more.

Lil’ Skipper
Menu

For mates 12 or under.

Ranges from brown to
black in color, full-bodied
with a roasted flavor. Pairs
well with deserts.

BROWNS

Hot Dog … $4
* Chicken
Tenders … $6
* Kid’s fish
and chips … $8
Mac n’
Cheese … $6

Cheese Pizza … $5
Pepperoni Pizza … $6
* Kid’s Burger … $7

*You may substitute fruit cup for fries

Ask your server for our seasonal
and rotating brews on tap

Reddish brown in
color, full-bodied with
a malty flavor. Pairs
well with traditional
pub fare.

Let’s face it, Shipyard beer goes great
with anything. But if you would like to
find a style that pairs well with your favorite
menu item, here is a general overview
to point you in the right direction.

IPAS

This copper colored
beer is well-hopped
and was first brewed in
the 1700s for British
troops in India. Pairs
well with spicy foods.

Veggie Burger … $10

Topped with house pico de gallo.

Bacon Cheddar Burger … $12
With Applewood smoked bacon
and cheddar cheese.

Cajun Bleu Burger … $12

Dusted with Cajun spices, blackened
then topped with bacon and bleu cheese
crumbles.

Mushroom Swiss Burger … $11
Topped with caramelized onions,
mushrooms and Swiss cheese.

Beer Cheese & Bacon Burger … $12
Topped with crispy bacon and Shipyard
Export Ale beer cheese sauce.

California Turkey Burger … $11

Brownie Sundae … $6

Warm homemade chocolate brownie, served with
French vanilla ice cream and whipped cream,
drizzled with caramel and chocolate sauce.

Specialty Cheesecake … $5

(ask your server for today’s flavor!)

* Shield’s

THE PERFECT PAIRING
STOUTS /
PORTERS

Delicious as it is.

DESSERTS

PALES
A copper colored
ale that is dry and
crisp with a malty
aroma. Pairs well
with chicken
and pork.

FRUITS
This dark straw colored
wheat ale is light and
refreshing with a subtle
fruit flavor. Pairs well with
salads and seafood.

BLONDES
Pale straw to deep
gold in color, blonde
ales are balanced
and light bodied.
Pairs well with
fried foods.

WINE, BOTTLES & More

Try our fried scallops served with fries, cole slaw,
and tartar sauce.

DRAFT BEERS

Basic Burger … $10

!

Fried Scallops ... $16

Onion Rings … $5
Sour Cream … $1
Guacamole … $2
Salsa … $2
House Vegetable … $2
Rice Pilaf … $2
Mashed Potatoes … $3
Cole Slaw … $2
Sweet Potato Fries … $5
French Fry Basket … $4
Fruit Cup … $4

All burgers are served on a bulky roll
with crisp lettuce, tomato, onion, French
fries and pickle chips. Grilled chicken
can be substituted.

Grilled and topped with Havarti cheese,
fresh pico de gallo and finished with
guacamole.

our Mug Clu
n
i
• 24 oz Mug
Jo • Special Discounts b

Tender Atlantic scallops are oven broiled in
white wine, butter, and finished with a Ritz
crumb topping. Served with rice pilaf and house
vegetables.

SIDES

King Cut $27

THE BEST PUB BURGERS

PUB FAVORITES

Whites:

Chickadee Chardonnay $8 / $28
Canyon Road Sauvignon Blanc $7 / $25
Bella Italia Pinot Grigio $7 / $25
Canyon Road white Zinfandel $5 / $18

Reds:

Tilia Merlot $7 / $25
Canyon Road Cabernet $7 / $25
Naked Grape Malbec $6 / $20
Chickadee Pinot Noir $8 / $28

Sparkling:

Wycliff Sparkling

Bottled Beer

$6 / $20

Miller Light
Kaliber (non-alcoholic)
Smith and Forge Cider (GF)

Bottled Soda

Root Beer
Blueberry Pop
Cola
Ginger Beer
Orange Pop
Cream Soda
Black Cherry

Department of health advises that eating raw meats, seafood and eggs poses a health risk. 20% gratuity may be added to parties of 8 or more.

